
P1IKEK III TELLS
TILE OF MUCH ILL LUCK

John Iona Brings Tidings of Kril'
Times "Out Charles City and

King. William Way."
VISITS GOVERNOR'S OFFICE

Comes for Copy of 200-Year-Old
Treaty Between Virginia and
C'lilckahoinlnlcs, and More Trouble
Tags Along.
"Hard luck for Injun out Charles

City way, out King William way. Hard
luck for Pamunkeys. very tough luck
for Chlckahomlny Injun. Much bod
drought. Farm crops very short.
Ileatia no Kood. Mont vegetable gon«
to bad. Hard luck, tough luck. Pa-
munkey Injun, Chlckahomlny Injun
have hardly nothing to eat but sora
bird. Even sora bird very short."
John Iona, a full-blooded redskin of

tlio Pamunkey tribe, stood with bin
brawny arma ei-oased on his broad
chest, gazing stolidly Into the eyes of
Aluxunder Forward, Govornor Stuart's
private sccretury, as ho delivered hlm-
Holf of his dolorouH speech. It was In
the ofnee of the Governor at the State
Capitol yej>tr.jdu> morning.
John Iona had come t<> Klchmond

comnilosloned by Chief Atkins, of the
Chickuhoiiilnes. neighbors ol' the Pa-
munkoys, JUHt across the river, to
obtain a copy of the treaty drawn
about 200 years ago betwee.. the
Colony of Virginia and the Chtcka-
homlny tribe of Indiana. Just what
Chief Atklna wants with a copy of the
treaty, and Juat why he did not send
one of his own tribe on the mission.
John Iona Indicated that ho did not
know and did not care to know. He
had come for tho copy. Ho got It In
the State Library liulldlng beforo lie
departed for the reservation.
FORWARD SVGmCSTS THAT

INDIANS SBI.L 8 OIIA
Secretary Forward listened with a

show of sympathy to John lona'w re-
eltal of the failure of crops "down
l'amunkey way, down Chlckahomlny
way." lie ventured to suggest tlia*
lnjuna might make many moneys by
selling some of the sora on which they
were starving to the palefaces.
John Iona never moved a muscle of

his Imperturbable countenance as he
responded: "Huh! Sora crop short, too.
Injun got Just enough to eat for him¬
self.-
While Secretary Forward was

mentally ajislmllutlng the philosophy
of John Iona'jj remark, John Iona made
another remark:
"Huh! L,cnd me a dollar."
Then he unfolded a hard luck tale

that eclipsed the tale of the cropa.
It was. ln»!"ed, a sorry 6eason for
lnjuna, as his narrative disclosed.

"I need a dollar to get rome eats. I
had J16 when I como here last night,"
the Indian pursued. "I find good place
to sleep for night In lodge house on
Adams Street, near Main. Thla morn
I set up and pay lady In house 75
cent. She'glvo me 115.25. I put In my
pocket. When I come downstairs, an¬
other man come up. He say nothing, 1
say nothing. -**

"Out In street l foci In pocket.
Money gone. I 'think I drop him In
street, maybe; maybe not. Man 1
passed on steps brush by me quick,
very quick. I don't May tnan took
him. I don't ray I drop money in
etroet. I nay money gono. Lend me
k dollar. I send him back when I get
home."
John Iona was accommodated with

the loan.
Discussing Indian affairs, Ji hn said

that the tribes in Virginia tire being
rapidly decimated. Of the Chicka-
hominles, whoso reservation is In
Charles City County, thorjr aru but 212
surviving. The. Paniunkevg, who oc¬
cupy King Willlnm reservation, r^re
more numerous. There are about 300.
all alive and ir. robust health.

M ELL E l\TsriL[TON STAN D
IN NEW HAVEN INQUIRY

¦\\lll He Culled Again To-Day to (lire
Testimony Before Federal

Grand Jury.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlapatch.)

NEW YORK, October 1..Charles II.
Mellen spent tho whole of to-day bo-
fore the Federal grand Jury In the
post-office liulldlng. To-morrow af-
ternoon he will again be called to give
testimony in regard to the affairs of
tho New Haven Itallroad In the "rim-
Inal investigation being conducted by
the L'nlted States to delermtne wheth¬
er there wae violation of tho Sherman
antitrust law by the New Haven di¬
rectors In connection with any of the
properties of which the company ob¬
tained control in the past nine years.

J. W. H. Crlni, attorney for Mellon,
to-day let It be known that ho had
filed a plea in bar before tho l'nlted
States Court for Mellen in connection
wuli the Grand Trunk indictment
found in January, 1H13. In this plea
Mellen seeks Immunity, and asks dis¬
c-barge from prosecution under t lie
indictment now pending.
Tho plea staton that Mellen testl-

llod under oath before the Interstate
Commorce Commission early this year
in an Investigation authorized by Con-
grnss which covered steps mentioned
in tlie Indictment now resting againsthim.v
Mr. Crim snid the plea automatically

v ithdrew Mellen's plea ot not guilty
made to the Indictments, and said the
fact that Mellen now is a witness be-
foro tho grand Jury entitles him to im¬
munity In tho event of further indict¬
ments being returned Iti the New Ilaven
rase. Ho also said that tho letters, pa-
1-ers, otc., given-by Mellen to the I. C. C.
will not be used In the present Investi¬
gation.

"i was said to-day twelve of twenty-
threo on the grand Jury which Is exam¬
ining Mr. Mellen aro residents of tho
lironx, and that they are all familiar
with the deal by which the New Haven
gained possession of the Westchester
and Boston Itallroad, and that the ex-

jimlnatlon yestorday had to do with the
( Stalls of tho acquirement of this prop¬
erty*.

It will be remembered that Mellen in
his testimony before the I. C. C. wns
unablo to throw much light on what
had been done with approximately $12,-
O.'t.OOO of tho funds of tho Westchestdr
j ml DoBton Railroad.

EMPLOYMENT OF POLICE NOT
IN ACCORDANCE WITH LAW!

li<>yMl Commission Appointed to Inves¬
tigate Fatal Rioting In Dublin.

MnkrM Itcpurt.
LONDON, October 1 (10:50 P. M.)..

The royal commission appointed to in¬
quire Into the events of July 26 last,
when four people were killed and many
wounded In Dublin during a light with
the police and soldiers, following the
binding of guns by Nationalist Volun¬
teers' nt Howth to-day, reported that
the employment of the police and mill-
tary was not In accordance with the
law.
The report further says that Asslst-

nnl Commissioner of Police Harell was
responsible for the calling out of the
militia, and for tho orders issued to
the police.
The Nationalist Volunteers landed tho

arms at Howth at noon July 26. The
police were warned of the landing and.
reinforced by a detachment of tho
King's Own Scottish Borderers, Inter¬
cepted the gun-runners at Clontarf,
with a view of taking the rifles from
them.

I
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PHILIPPINE BILL
OPPOSED BY MANN

(Continued I'roin First Page.)
possess In the sea unci with tho Philip¬
pines on tho other elilc. Will wo sur¬
render our command? I say no. If
wo should lot the Philippine Islands
go to-day without u string tied to thorn,
they would belong to some other coun¬
try Inside of .ten years. Rut If they
coulcl Keep their independence twenty-
five, fifty, or oven 100 years, In tho
end they would be used against us.
Instead of In our favor, In the Inevita¬
ble conflict between competing races.
"Wo are having trouble enough now

about a country which wo say wo can¬
not afTord to lot another nation enter;trouble enough now In Mexico and with
c'her ropubllcs to tho South, without
engaging In any more enterprises of
ilils kind.
"Who to-day would propose that w<»

let Japan have a naval station In Mex¬
ico? Who to-day In our country would
assent If England proposed to trans¬
fer British Columbia to Japan? Wo
would go to war In a minute to pre¬
vent It, bocauso wo would bo opposedto letting Japan or China have a base
of supplies on thlB side of tho Pacific."
When Reprcsentxitlve Mann took the

iloor, Manuel (Juelion, resident commis¬
sioner from the Philippines had Just
concluded a plea for Independence and
for prompt action 011 the Jones Hill bill
w iilch would declare the purpose of tho
United States to grant Independence as
soon as tho Filipinos nre capable of
se'f-government.

WAIt IIHVEM'K MEASi:il"
BEFORE SCIICOMMITTKKS

WASHINGTON, October 1..Work on
|tho war revenue bill was continued to-
day by Senato Finance subcommittees,
and preparations were mado for the
consideration of tho measuro by tho
full commltte.e to-morrow. No general
ohang'-s were considered, the subcom¬
mittees confining their discussion to de-
tails.
Tho proposed tax on gasolene has

been eliminated, the subcommittee con¬
sidering that section of the bill substi¬
tuting Instead a tax of twenty-five cents
per horsepower on automobiles, and a
e'lllng tax on manufacturers of |1 per
horsepower.
The National Association of Dyersand Cleaners of America, through its

president, W. H. Brace, of Buffalo, to¬
day presented to tho committee a pro¬
test against the proposed tax of 2 cents
a gallon on gasolene. Mr. Brace stated
that with this tax the dry-cleaning In¬
dustry had tjut one or two alternatives,
either to lncrouse charges or add to
their annual expense of conductingbusiness. The protest stated 75 per
cent of all gasolene used In the United
States Is consumed In mechanical and
Industrial artH, and less than 25 per
cent by automobiles.

TENTATIVE DATE FIXED
FOlt COXtatESS TO ADJOURN

WASHINGTON. October 1..October
15 was agreed upon to-day by Demo-
cratlc leaders as a tentative dato for
the adjournment of tho present session
of Congress. The Senate steering com-
mttteo quickly framed a legislative
program designed to conclude legis¬
lation by that date.
House leaders declared work on their

side would be finished well before
October ID.

At the White House October 10 was
mentioned as a date for adjournment,
but Democratic leaders, after a con¬
ference with the President, determined
at least two weeks would bo necessary
to allow the Senate to finish pendinglegislation. The steering committee
agreed that legislation should be con¬
fined to the war revenue bill and mcas-
ures now in conference between the1 two houses, Including the Clayton antl-
truBt bill. It 1h expected the Clay¬
ton bill conference report, now under
discussion in the Senate, will be dis¬
posed of by the ond of this week, and
that the war revenue bill will be
brought In Monday.
CONTINUED ATTACKS

O.V ANTITRUST IIILL
WASHINGTON, October 1..Attacks

upon tho conference report 0:1 the
Clayton antitrust bill were continued
In tho Senate to-day by Senators Heed,
Weeks and Borah.- Senator Chilton,
one of the conferees, defended tho re¬
port.

| Senator Weeks declared the leasing
system employed by the United Shoe
Machinery Company, one of 'the con-
cerns against which the "t;-«ng clause"
of the Clayton bill is directed, was a
boon to small manufacturers, who
would be unablo to maintain their busl-

I ness If forced to buy the machines
which they can rent under th.; United

j Company's plan. He said Louis D.
Brandeis. who was Instrumental In tho
reshaping of the Clayton bill before
the Senate committee, was the attorney
who attended to the legal problems of
the organization of the United Shoe
Machinery Company. Mr. Brandeis, he
added, appeared before the Massachu-
setts Legislature - for the company in
opposition to legislation designed to
outlaw the "tying clausc" leases, which

. he. himself, drew.
| It is expected a vote will be reached
s before the Saturday session is ended.

THE WEATHER
Forei'anti Virginia.Fair Friday, Sat¬

urday fulr, warmer in interior.
North Carolina.Generally fair Fri¬

day und Saturday.

Special Local Data for Yesterday.
12 noon temperature 69
X P. M. temperature 72
Maximum temperature up to 8

P. M 74
Minimum temperature up to 3

P. M S3
Mean temperature 61
Normal temperature , 60
Deficiency in temperature 2
Deficiency in temperature since
March 1. 2.66

Accumulated deficiency in tempera¬
ture since January 1 2.58

Deflcloncy In rainfall since March
1 9.80

Accumulated deficiency in rainfall
since January 1 9.00

Local Observation 8 1*. M. Yesterday.
Temperature 61
Humidity 48
Wind.direction £>.
Wind.velocity 8
Weather Clear
Rainfall last twelve hours Nono

| CONDITIONS'IN IMPORTANT CITIES.
(At 8 P. M. Eastern Standard Time.)
Place. Ther. II. T. L. T. Weather.

Ashevlllo 64 72 46 Clear
Atlanta 66 74 60 Rain
Atlantic City.. 60 64 50 Clear
Boston 58 64 50 Clear
Buffalo 56 62 46 Clear
Calgary 54 «?8 38 Clear
Charleston ... 70 76 68 Clear
Chicago 64 66 56 Clear
Denver 72 78 50 P. cloudy
Duluth 54 60 4S Clear
.Galveston .... 72 72 66 Cloudy
Hatteras 64 72 60 P. cloudy
Havre 58 68 44 Cloudy
Jacksonville .. 72 78 70 Rain
Kansas City.. 74 78 60 Clear
Louisville .... 68 76 54 Clear
Montgomery .. 70 70 64 Cloudy
New Orleans.. 72 78 64 Clear
New York 58 G4 52 Clear
Norfolk 60 68 60 Clear
Oklahoma .... 6S SO 54 ClearPittsburgh ... 64 70 44 Clpar
Raleigh 66 74 56 Clear
St. Louis...... 72 78 60 Clear
San Francisco. 5S 60 54 Clear
Savannah 70 74 66 Cloudy
Spokane 58 60 54 Clear
Tampa 72 84 68 Rain
Washington .. 56 70 48 Clear
Winnipeg .... 76 84 56 P. cloudyWythevlllo ... 54 70 44 Clear

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
October 2. 1011.

HIGH TIDE:
Sun rises «:07 - Morning 3:03
Sun sets 6:63 Evening 8:48

AMERICAN BATTLESHIPS
ARE OF INFERIOR VALUE

WaslUngton Inventor Make* Startling
Allegation at Tempestuous Com¬

mittee Hearing.
DENIAIj by ordnance chief

Charges Navy Officials With Tryinf?
to Prevent U'ie of Moderu Inven¬
tions Which Would Lessen Demand
for Armor Plate and New Hhlpw.
(Special to The TlinM-Diapatch.]WASHINGTON, uctouer 1..That

thirty-two battleships of the navy,
eupposed to be equal In fighting
atrength to foreign vessels of the same
tonnage und armament, nro of Inferior
offensive value, and that the three
vessels for which bids will be opened

j nf-xt week will be as worthless and
[ obsolete upon their completion as a
ulntlopk musket, was alleged by Wll-
l».rd S. Isham, a Washington Inventor,
at a tempestuous hearing before the
Senate Committee on Naval Affairs to¬
day.
Coupled with this. Tsham made sen¬

sational charges against officials of the
Navy Department, whom he declared
were trying to prevent the use cf
modern Inventions which would lessen
the demand for armor plate and now

! ships.
Hear-Admiral Joseph Strauss, chief

j of ordnance, who was present to repre¬
sent the Navy Department, and upon
whom Ishaii)';> charges centred, t-ok the
stand and gave his roasons. In reply
to questions from Senators, why Isham
had been barred from the tests of a
shell which he had Invented. lie

| claimed that Ish.im's language and con -

duct had made hlin objectionable to the
department.

.Strauss added that the government
already lias spent 1300.000 testing the
Isham shell, but that it desires a tost
tha"t will not be unduly difficult and
expensivo.

.Mr. Isharn's charges were that the
navy is inefficient and unable to protect
Itself from the enemy's attacks because
It Is outranged by the guns and shells
of the world powers, ajid because ships
of other nations are faster. He eald:

"Thirty-two of our older battleships,
carrying guns of equal or looser power
than those In the Idaho, aro Inefficient
for the purposes for which they worn
designed because they arc outranged
by foreign ships having guns of su¬
perior range and possessing superior
speed."

j He urgued that this defect could bo
! obviated by the use of a good torpedo
shell. Ho said:
"Th© issue is not the Isham shell or

anybody's shell In particular. The ques¬
tion Is whether the ordnance officers
shall prevent the use of any torpedo
shell because they leesen the demand
for ornior plate and for now ships.
"Ordnance officers of this country for

:the past fifteen or twenty years have
been in possession of a safe torpedo

jiihell that could destroy any ship at anv
rnngo within tho limit fixed by visual
and other conditions, but, notwithstand¬
ing this, such shells have not been
adopted for the service, and our ships
have not been constructed either to em¬
ploy them or fneet tho change that
would result Ir other navies adopted

j them."Hear-Admiral Strauss. In the course
!«. f his testimony contradicting Ieham's
j charges, declared Ishum's pet statement
wias that Admiral Twining. StrausB's
predecessor as chief of ordnance, was
'ownod body and soul bv the steel

! trust."
Senator O'Gorman wanted to- know

who saw the tests of tho Isham shell.
-Strauss replied that officers from the
Bureau of Ordnance and tho Bureau of
Construction and Repair, and from the

I Norfolk Navy Yard ^vere present,
A letter from Secretary of the Navy

(Daniels stated thM It was the intention
I of the secretary to appoint a special
commission to Investigate and report
upon tho merits of the iBham shell.

SERIOUS DROUGHT PREVAILS
IX I.Y.VCHBURG SUCTION

I LYNCHBURG, VA.. October 1..Some
idea of tho serious drought again pre¬
vailing In this section of Virginia can
be had from the fact that-the precipi¬
tation recorded here by tho Weather
Bureau during September amounted to
only .67 of an inch, this being distrib¬
uted through the month in nlno differ¬
ent showers. At midnight last night,
.cccordlng to the weather station liore.
the deficiency in rainfall since January
1, Is 13.67 Inchos, or nearly one-third of
j:be normal precipitation for the year.
As a result of the lack of precipitation,
tno stage or^h« water in tho city's
storage dam on Pedlar River, has fallen
to eight feet below the overflow. All
'streams are running low.

COACH OX SOUTHERN
SIDESWIPED HY FREIGHT

fSpecial to Tho Times-Dispatch.J
GRKENSBORQ, N. C.. October 1..

The rear coach of Southern Railway
passenger train No. 46. between Char¬
lotte and Greensboro, was sidenwlped
this afternoon by something project¬
ing from a southbound freight train
when the trains passed Just north of
Spencer. All the windows on one side
of the coach wero shattered, and sev¬
eral passengers injured by flying glass.
Two of the most seriously hurt were
placed in a hospital at Salisbury.
JOHNSON NOT TO RETURN

TO NORFOLK AND WESTERN

rSpoclal to Tho Times-Dispatch.1
ROANOKE, VA., October 1..A rumor

has been current that George P. Jolin-
j son. tori of President Johnson, of the
Norfolk and Western, who this week! tendered his resignation as generalI manager of the Chesapeake and Ohio,
would, upon his return from hla trip
to f'he coast, re-enter the service of the
Norfolk and Western. At tho office of
President Johnson to-day tho report
was denied emphatically, and It was
stated positively that Mr. Johnson
would not enter tho service of tho Nor-
folk and Western. Nothing has beengiven out concerning Mr. Johnson's
future plans.

| THAW IN MANCHESTER, N. H.
Will Spend Winter In Exclusive Rest-

I dentlal Section of City.
MANCHESTER, N. II., October 1..

Harry K. Thaw, who is In the custodyof the Federal court In this district,pending the determination of the ques¬tion of extradition to New York, ex¬
pects to pass the winter In this city,lie has leased an estato in an excluslvo
residential section, and will tako pos-
session next week.

GOLD'SHIPPED TO OTTAWA
Sum of (R,0A0,000 for Account of 9100,-

000,000 Pool Sent From Nfw York.
NEW YORK, October 1..-Tho first

shipment of gold to Ottawa, Canada,
for account of the 1100,000,000 gold pool
raised to pay indebtedness abroad was
ipnde to-day when $5,000,000 In coin and
bars was taken from the subtreasury
and assay office, it la the purpose of
the managers of the fund to Bhlp at
least $25,000,000 to Canada by tho mld-
dlo of the month.
There was a further decline In ex¬

change on London to-day In conse¬
quence. With cables at 4.97 1-4, and
demand a cent under that quotation,
exchange now Is about 5 cents under

ills high rates of the early week.

INDUSTRIAL CONDITIONS '

WILL RE INVESTIGATED
Rockefeller foundation Announrcs

Decision to Make' Far-Rcacli-
lnf; Inquiry.
.

CANADIAN CHOSEN DIRECTOR

In This. Trustees Show Desire to
Free Movement From Any Hus-
piclon of Interest or Prejudice.
No Mention of Amount Made.

NEW YORK, October 1..The Rockc-
taller Foundation announced to-day
that it had decided to mako a far-
{reaching Investigation of Industrial
.conditions In the United Stat's, and that
It ha'J retained the nerv'ces of W. L.
Mackenzie. King, fornier Minister of
Labor in Canada, as director of the
investigation.

I The announcement wan made in a
statement Issued here - by Jerome D.
Green, secretary of the Rockefeller
Foundation.

I "Tn spirit and method the Invostlxa-
tion of the problem of Industrial rela-
tirnu will be like that carried on by
the Rockefeller Institute of Medicalj Research and other Inquiries instituted
by the Hockefeller boards," the state-
ment announced.

"In facing the problem of Industrial
relations, the Hockefeller Foundation
Is deliberately attempting to grapplewith what It bellev.is to be the most
complicated, and at the same time the
most interesting question of modern
times, and it Is precisely for this reason'that tho Investigation has been Instl-
ituted.

"In no sense will the investigation be
local or restricted or carried on with
particular reference to any existing'situation, or, for that matter, with
reference to conditions In any one
country. Tho experience of tho sev¬
eral countries of the world will be
drawn upon.

"In going to another country and
selecting as the person to have the
direction of this most Important work,
ono whose public services have gained
for him an outstanding position as a
leading authority on Industrial prob¬
lems, the trustees have shown their do-
slro to free the foundation from any
suspicion of Interest or prejudice in
tho investigation of the most contro¬
versial of all problems." ^No mention of the amount It Is pro¬
posed to expend tn the Investigation
Is made In the statement.

COURT'S ORDER DISOBEYED
Mother of Tillman Children Summoned

to Shorr Cnn«r.
COLUMBIA, S. C.. October 1..Chief

Justlco Gary, of the Stato Supreme
Court, to-day ordored Mrs. Lucy Dugus
Tillman, mother of Lucy Frances Till-
man and Douschka Flckens Tlllnian,! grand-daughters of United States Sena-
tor B. It. Tillman, to produce the two
girls before the Supreme Court hero
November 26 and show why they should
not be taken from her, charge and
given over to "those who may be moro
successful in training them and teach¬
ing them tho duty of obedlonce to law¬
ful authority."

It is stated in the court's order thatj tho children have disobeyed the inan-
date to spend July and August with
their grandparents, and that their
mother has confessed Inability to
compel obedience.

I It Is said that In compliance with
tho court's order, the girls were sent
to Trenton, S. C.. to visit Senator Till¬
man, but they refused to leave the
train and returned home. Later, ac¬
cording to report, they were sent under
chargo of an attendant, but slipped
away from the Tillman residence and
again went home.
Legal proceedings to determlno the

proper custodians of the two girls havebeen before the courts for some time

WELL-KNOWN STAGEFPEOPLE
LEAVE LONDON FOR AMERICA

Those Forced to Stay Admit It I*
"Beastly Lack," Ai They Bid

Others Hon voyage.
LONDON. October 1..If there is

any evidence needed to emphasize thelack of theatrical audiences In Londontheso days, the passengfcr list of thoWhite Star liner Celtic, which leftLiverpool for New York yesterda'y fur¬nishes in abundance.
All the notable English actors and

actresses who are not actually makingtho trip wore at Euston Station thismorning to bid bonvoyage to theirluckier conferees. Gerard du Maurier,George Grossmlth and a dozen othersj of equal fame on this sldo. And theyweren't a bit backward about admittingthat It was "beastly luck" which keepsthem here wJillo members of MarlsTempest's company of "A Pair of SilkStockings" organization are headed forNew York.
Among the professional folk are: MiesSybil Grave, Miss Sybl Carlisle. Mr.and Mrs. Clifton Crawford, Miss Harn-ley Clifford, Miss Marie Daly, KennethDouglas, Lawrence Grossmith. CyrilHarcouit, Miss Evelyn Ilodges, MissMary Ives and Miss Flora Webb.

* Clifton Crawford has finally suc¬ceeded In settling his dlfllculty with therepresentative of Ooorge Edwards, whoIs still at Carlsbad, and with whomCrawford had a long term contract.
Society also was well represented ontho Celtic with some of American'smost noted men and women aboard.Among these are:
Mrs. J. P. Morgan and two daughters;Mr. and MrB. Alhort G. Mlllbank and

son: Mrs. SI. Livingston Newhall. sonand daughter, Mrs. William Post, Mr.and Mrs. Thomas Powers, Lady Spring-Rlce, wife of the British ambassadorat Washington, her daughter and son;Mrs. Boverly C. Duer and daughter,Mrs. A. W. Farr, Mrs. Margaret B.Fowler, Mrs. Edward Glbbs, Mr. andMrs. W. H. Crufflln, Justice John C.Gray and wlfo, Mrs. C. A. Hertor andthree daughters, W. F. Keep anddaughter, William llhlnelander Stow-art, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Stewart andMrs. Mary Strawbrldge.

PARCEL POST EXTENDED
Fifteen More Cities Set "Farm-to-

Table" 8er»1ce,
WASHINGTON, October 1..Post-master Burleson to-day extended "thet farm to-the-table" scrvlce of tho parcelpost to fifteen cities In addition to thetwelve which tho service already ap-i plies. ' '

j The cities named to-day were Rich¬mond, Brooklyn, Philadelphia, Seattle,Portland. Oro.; New Orleans, Austin,Tex.; Cleveland, Indianapolis, Chicago,Denver, Providence, Nashville and LosAngeles and Hartford.
Farmers and truckgrowera in theterritory contiguous to those cities

may furnish to tho postmasters listsof the articles which they can send to
customers by parcel post. The post¬masters In turn will havo made printedlists of farmers and of the articles they
can supply, which will be distributed
In the cities by tnttll carriers. Prospec¬tive customers then may order directlyfrom the producers.

Receipts Are Increasing.
LYNOIIBURO. VA-, October 1..The

revenues of tho-Lynchburg post-ofllco
for I he quarter Juat ended show an
aggregate of $39,783.78, or an' Increase
of $2,9i>4.Gl over the same period a your
npo. The receipts f<>r September ag¬
gregated 916.RKO.13, an Increaso of |2,-
062.82 over September, 1918.

WILSON BITES LETTERS
INDORSING SENATORS

President Begins Campaign for Elec-
tlon of Democratic Members

of CotiKrosi*.

OTHERS SOON TO BE WRITTEN

Warmly Commends Chamberlain, of
Oregon, anil Sliively, of Indiana.
Reiterates His Determination Not
to Go on the Stump. !

WASHINGTON. October 1..President
Wilson to-day bcnan Ids letter-writing
campaign for rtie election of Democratic
Senators and Representative^. He wrote
letters indorsing Senator Shlvely, of
Indiana, and Senator Chamberlain, of
Oregon. Others will bo written In tlio1
near future.

In hiu letter to Senator Owen, Indors¬
ing Senator Chamberlain, the President
declared that "the maintenance of the
Democratic majority In the Senate Is
of the utmost Importance to the coun¬
try; If the present policies and program
of the government are to be sustained
and continued, and I take It for granted
that voters everywhere will feel the
force of that motive."
Tho letter Indorsing Senator Shlvely,

addrossed to Majority Leader Kern, of
tho Senate, stated In part:

"I am genuinely surprised that any
question should have arisen as to
whether I want Senator Shlvely re¬
turned. I do most decidedly wish It.
I have admired Senator Shlvely'n stead¬
fast devotion to duty and to the stand¬
ards of tho party and his unfaltering
loyalty In all matters of public policy,
as all his party associates have, and I
learned to have a very warm personal
frellng and admiration for lilm. It
would In my Judgment be a very great1
loss to the party and to the Senate If
ho should not be re-elected. I trust that
thore Is no doubt of his re-election."
Secretary Daniels will begin cam-j

palgn speaking In Connecticut and New
Hampshire and will speak In such other
states as' the Congressional Campaign
Committee may designate.
Secretary Bryan announced ho would

speak not only In Ohio, hut also in In¬
diana. Iowa and Nebraska.
To a request by Senator Pomerene

that he speak In Ohio. President Wil¬
son to-day reiterated his determination
not to go on tho stump. Ho told the
Senator he felt ho must remain activo-
ly at tho head of the government In
Washington.

AMUSEMENTS
Academy."Mutt and Jeff In Mexico,"

matinee and nljtht.
Colonial.(irajrt Scott Company In

"Charley's Aunt."
Umpire.Lucille Lit Verne CompanyIn ".Hllam.*,
Lyric.Popular vaudeville, matinee

and nlglit.
nijou.'The Cherry ninnnonu.'*

Engllnh IMnyern nt Lyric.
The charm of novelty invests tho

"bllltoppor" act of the new show which
camo Into the Lyric Theatre yesterday,for five of tho six farco players In
Harry Tate's Company of Englishcomedians, presenting the spectacular
travesty on the piscatorial sport arenative-born Englishmen, and the com¬
edy Itself Is unmistakably English,don't y'know.

"Fishing'' is tho title of the plcco,which, with seven characters to Inter¬
pret It, tells tho story of the adven¬
tures of a party from London, who
would a-fishlng go on the bosom of Old
Father Thames. There is a CccknoySportsman, a Veteran Fisherman, an
Ancient Boatman, the Village Slmplo-
ton, u Small Boy disciple of Izaak Wal¬
ton, an Irish Cabby and a British
"Peeler" In the cast. Tho action tran¬
spires on a breakwater of the Thames

Illver. The scenic investiture Is tho)most elaborate seen on the L.yr1c sta^ethis nmon. The events of the fishing |trip rush fast and furious, anil tholudicrous happenings- ltepl the audi¬
ences yesterday In roars of laughter.Two former minstrel nu'n, well-known here, also scored heavily on tlio
now bill. They are Kmll Kubers andMatt Keefe. Subers amused with hisImpersonation of u Sandwich Islandbelle and Keofo pleased his audiencewith his tenor voice, his yodllng beingparticularly effective. The Throe Hen-ards, giving n midair exhibition on thetrapeze and ilying rltiKs. Including somehazardous stunts; a clever exhibitionof difficult riding on the unlcycle andbicycle by Halsden, an adept In his line,and the songs, dances and nonsense ofthe Dohertys, a statuesque girl and abreezy comique, completed a vaudevilleentertainment that seemed to pleasethe crowds immensely.The Hearst-Sellg war pictures andthe L.yrlcseopo exhibits were, as usual.Interesting.
>Tntt anil Jeir Here To-Dar.

It doesn't matter how old may bethe conception of Mutt and Jeff, thosetwo laugh-provoking children of HudKlsher's brain, the famous pair will]never grow too old to cause heartyamusement. Gus HIM. "the denn of car-toon comedy production," has gainedmuch praise aiul more money by hisclever exploitation of tho two heatknown cartoon characters In tho Enw-lish-speaklnK world.
According to announcements fromMr. Hill's ofllces. t.he present vehicle,"Mutt and JelT In Mexico." which playstho Academy of Music this afternoonand to-night, Is bright and up-to-datein Its humor, and is presented by a corn-petent cast and all sorts of a chorus.

"The Yellow Ticket."
In view of the recent promises oftho C*ar of lltissla to the oppressed ofills great domain, "The Yellow Ticket."Michael Morton's powerful play, whichA. II. Woods will present at the Aeade-

my of Music next Monday. Tuesday andWednesday, with Wednesday matinee.is of a peculiar and timely Interest, forIt is a drnma of life In St. Petersburgto-day, setting forth without prejudicethe status of the Jew in the kingdomof tho Czar.
"The Yellow Ticket" is in three acts.tho (irst of which takes place in theHotel d'Kurope In St. 1'etorsburK. thesecond act occurriiiK in the home ofBaron Stepan Andrey, tJie chief of tho

"Okrana" secret pollco of Russia. Actthird opens Jn the bureau of tho"Okrana (the Russian Police Service).Tho author of "Tho Vcllow Ticket"has not hesitated to dip hl3 pen In\ Itrlol for the purpose or proclaiming,through a great dramatic medium, th'»plain truth about some vital conditionsIn Russia of the presont day.
Hel.l for Illicit Selling.EMPORIA, VA., October 1..R. L..Mogg, of Skippers. Oreenenvlllo County,was arr<'st"d on Wednesday, chargedwith selling liquor without license.When the officers searched his placeabout 100 gallons of whiskey werefound. At the preliminary hearingbefore the Justice ho was bound overIt) the Hum of $250 for hla appearanceat court next week.

Comparing Time
There la a lot of satisfaction in

comparing time when you have a
good watch. Let us show you what
a nice watch we can give for a little
money. They are guaranteed.

"The Diamond Merchant."\ J. S. JAMES
Jeweler and Optician.
Seventh and Main Sts.

The Sign of Service
Whenever yon ®ee the seal of the Bell System

you tee a sign that represents service.

Bell telephone service reaches everywhere. It
will carry your message to the neighbor down the
street, to the merchant in the town, or to the distant
city.

Every Bell telephone is a tang distance station.

Wh*n you Telephone.SmiJe

THE CHESAPEAKE A O POTOMAO
TELEPHONE COMPANY

OF VIRGINIA

GEORGE W. MAXWELL
well-known trapshooter

"/find relaxation and complete
enjoyment In Tuxedo. It'a a nerve
steadier anda surefire, alow burn-
tng tobacco. Easily myfavorite."

S^*Tc

Quick on the Trigger
With a Snap-Shot Eye
THE crack trapshooter has to be a man

with steady nerves and muscles abso¬
lutely under control.always ready, at

the sudden jerk of a string to swing his guninto place and bring down his clay pigeon.This means trained, not to the minute;but to the split-second. He takes no chances
with his nerves.

We present the names of some of these
crack shots who smoke Tuxedo. They like
to smoke; but they take no chances on a to¬
bacco that might "throw them off."

TOM A. MARSHALL
(.moua trapshooter

"Tuxedo tobacco is unquestion¬
ably the acme ofperfection '.smok¬
ing Tuxedo makes life better
Worth living."

FRED GILBERT
the celebrated trapshooter

"The coolest, most fragrant,
most pleasant tobacco in my ex¬
perience . Tuxedo. Leads in
mildness and purity."

The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette

is purposely made to give you all the bene¬
fits of the highest grade smoke. It is made
from the very finest tobacco Kentucky
grows. ripe/ mellow, sweet and mild old
Burley, aged right up to perfection-day.Then treated by the original "Tuxedo Proc¬
ess," which takes out the sting, makes
Tuxedo smoke cool
and slow, and guaran¬
tees that it cannot bite
your tongue.

Tuxedo has had manyimitators; none has ever
equalled it .in sheer qual¬ity and smoking-value.

YOU CAN BUY TUXFJDO
EVERYWHERE

Famous green tin with gold let* 1 A
twring, curved to fit the pocket AUC
Convenient poucb', inner . lined r
with moisture-proof paper . . uC

In Clata Humidor* SOe and 90c
TMK AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY


